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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET : DAWSON, Y. T., MONDAY, NOVEMBER a6, 1900

f POLICE COURT NEWS.

John B.Burchard and Dan McDougall 
were in police court this morning on 
-the charge of having supplied whisky 
to Jimmie Buckskin, who says he is an 
Indian and a Christian. After the case 
had been opened Burchard stated that 
he had applied for an attorney, but 
though some misunderstanding he had 
not secured one. He was given permis
sion to procure legal assistance which 
was secured in the person of Attorney 
Hagel, on whose request the cases were 
laid over dhtil this afternoon. When
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"HIGH GRADE Gnnr.^.

HOLIDAY
mad if “Central” has forgotten who 
it She has nothing else to do but

Open the generator box
IQBHQ3KL OYSTERS 7 V 
^ ' "W TURKEY
I c <PLim pudding

MINCE MÈAT 
MacLarert's Cheese

remember, 
with a knife or an ax and take a look 
at things. If the interior does not look 

wires and leave
—-

right pull out a few 
the door open, this improves the serv
ice wonderfully.

Hang the receiver big end up, as in 
this way it gets full of dust.

Bang on the transmitter with a lead 
pencil as though you intend to knock it 
through the wall. This invariably 
makes it talk better.

When through talking, drop the re
ceiver or throw it down. This allows 
the batteries to run out and breaks the 
strands in the receiver cord.

Throw metal inkstands, etc., on top 
of telephone, which will short circuit 
your instrument, and then go to sleep,

And Hie Testimony Will Be Be
fore The Police Court

1
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AVENUE.S-Y. T. CO.,Tomorrow flomlng According Te 
Notification Served Upon O’Brien's

SECOND
Constable James took the two young 
men into custody they had been engaged 
in a general fight, with the result that 
McDougall’s face is battered and 
bruised until it presents the appearance 
of having been caught in the thick of 
an ice jam.
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T AMUSEMENTSI

CM Standard $~WESTOnce more the O’Brien case comes to 
light, and tomorrow morning the pris
oner will again be before the police 
court for the first tiime since long be
fore the snow fell.

Attorney Robertson, counsel for the «0 one can call you up 
defense in the now famous trial, has re- Never ring off when through talking 
ceived notice that the case will again |*s that would notify “Central” you 
be before the court tomorrow morning, had finished. Let her guess a 1 

that the testimony of a witness Never speak kindly to the operator, she 
pn_e1, will be taken is more used to being called names.

“has been said that the delay in the I Paste this on youZtelephone or fu- 
pteliminary hearing was due to the pro
tracted search lor a witness for the pro-

si tion and it is naturally surmised I Beneath a false bottom in the corona- 
it the testimony given notice of to tion chair in Westminster Abbey, Lon- 
î defense is that so long aqd dilli- don, there rests a block of what appears 
ntly searched for, although the to be brown sandstone. This stone is 

dse cannot be verrified at this known as the stone of destiny, and ait- 
. If, however, it proves correct tj„g upon it all the kings of England 

are indications that the trail of first, Great Britain afterwards, from the 
je O’Brien for the crime which time of Edward first, have been 

caused such widespread interest and in- crowned, and with it the boast of the 
dignation through both this country Stuarts of the blood of Solomon 
and the States will progress rapidly closely linked. This stone of destiny 
enough from this point on. If the evi-1 has a history as interesting as it is long, 
deuce to be heard tomorrow morning is I which is saying a great deal when it 
really that of the long sought witness, js 8tated that it was a possession of the 
a most remarkable feat of detective Irish kings when there weré Irish 
work has been well and speedily done, kings, and that it sojourned long in 
and those who had it in hand are to be Spain before it came to Ireland.

The legend, for it can scarce be called 
a history, dates back to the time of the 

The concert given at the Savoy last prophet Jereimah and the scattering 
Wight was not so well attended as it of the ten tribes of I*real At that time 

been and as it would have the stone must have formed some part 
not such rigid restrictions at least of former coronation services 
Sunday night concerts. The the crowning of kings, and although 

Savov orchestra, as made up at present the legend is silent on this .point tt is 
the leadership of Prof. Freimuth, hard to imagine a reason for its being

used afterwards if such was not the 
case. At any rate, when Jeremiah left

SIDE* HOTEL
Skating Rink 

•nd Boulevard,
Come on for *!•«,'

The finest to eat and drink.
Trails cut from all roada.

Snug corner, for private

* *
Buried Yesterday.

After a short but appropriate funeral 
service conducted yesterday at Under
taker Green's by Rev. A.E.Heathering- 
ton, the body of the late Eldridge Bart
lett was buried in the cemetery on the 

A number of-his old friends

CollaWEEK OF NOVEMBER 26 to DEC. 1st, 1900 NOW OPEN....

Cuff!All this week, the Five Act 
Drama BILLY THOriAS, Prep,hillside.

from the state of Washington were 
present to pay the last tribute .to their 
old comrade. Eight years ago Mrs. 
Bartlett died leaving her husband with 
six small children, one a babe but a few 
months old. Four of the children live 
with relsUives at Puyallup, Wash., and 

v^th relatives in Massachusetts.

Ores“Capt. Impùdgnce” —
Ill WHITE (tare reference. PULL LINE, CHOICE BRANDS

Magnificently staged with special 
scenic effects.

KIDThe Stone of Destiny.

Wines, Liquors dTtjgars: Dress
See Our Olio of High Class Artiststwo are

They will be notified by persons here 
of their father’s death.

PaterCHISHOLM’S SALOON.*irm

there
The house is steam heated and illumi

nated with our own electricl ights.Martony’sOne dollar banquet, 
bill of fare for Sunday.

Fine watch repairing by Soggs & 
Vesco. : ^________ _L_

Elegantly furnt»hed rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel.

Tom Chisholm, Prop.

SARGC24m

\ QA YOY - THEA TRE I
f WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY NOV. 26 ?

Cor.is very

!i BtFOR SALE. _______ __
vjiOR 8ALE—Restaurant, in good location, 
r doing first-lass business. Owner wishes 
to engage in other business. Apply Nugget 
office._______ _______________________ 11

PROFESSIONAL CARPS
LAWVKH® 0 ■

PLARK, WILSON fit STACPOOLK-Barrlsters, 
v Attorneys. Notaries, Conveyancers, et".. 
Office Monte Carlo Building, Firs 
Dawson, Y. T.

JIM POST’S LAUGHABLE COMEDY
GlA SLIPPERY DAY!

congratulated upon their success.
. Savoy Company of Specialty Artists.

i Performance to conclude with A Çorpûi Datlûl à 
\ the Laughable Farce. r\ OCLICI 1 dllCI ^

Everyt5* Ht Avenue,

-RURRITT A McKAY—Advdcates, Solicitors, 
D Notaries, etc. ; Commissioners for Ontario 
-and British Columbia. Aurora No. ? Building, 
Front street. Dawson. ____ SHI!

Alaska Exploration
MACKINNON & NOEL, Advocates, Second at 

near Bank of B. N. A.
HENRY BLKECKKR
RLEKCKER A DlJOURNKL 

Attorneys at Law,
Offlces—Second street, in the Joslin Building. 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson.

is probably the beet ever heard in Daw- 80

g™, I.nd of
renditions and solos by its individual by the ever silent sphynx, he took with 
members, each of whom is a master on him two daughters of the blood royiti 
his special inatrument. The fact ro- and this mysterious stone. He traveled 
mainsfhowever, that until the present to Spain, and from the land of the dons 
Sunday night concert restrictions are traced to Ireland, where one of the

>< m nprmit of a broader princess’ mated with the eldest son of , BOR
"ari^ prog”l. - one of the reigning monarchs, and from

The entertainments given will not re-1 this source «tines the boast of the|pheum Building.
ceive the patronage they dewrve. The Stuarts regarding their derivation, 
following program was rendered last The-.tone, after thts was borrowed by ■
night, each number of wihch was well an ambitious young king, who had

gone over to Scotland and conquered for _____
Orchestration - Mias Dorothy Camp- himself a kingdom, came home and j J.Bt0^**0^Y.,mnex° dtmr'tTpubUc school, 

bell ; trombone solo, Wm. Evans ; cl.r- borrowed the stone to be crowned upon
ionet solo J. Luke Lyon. ; descriptive U that the crown might lack no item
vocalist, Miss Edith Montrose; violn of security. He sailed away with the 
solo Prof A. P. Freimuth ; Spanish stone, and in his elation and the natural | 
opera, Miss Cecil Marion; cornet solo, excitement of the time forgqt to return
Chas. Rennie; operaticduetists, Walth-Ht and it never got back to Ireland

and Forrest ; overture,, Savoy or- 
■ Prof. Parkes and his wondro- 

«çpe. ; God Save the Queen. ,
Ready flade Graves.

FERNAND DE JOURNKL URDWA
I STO

COMPANY €***
Gloves, Boots, ^ 

rioccasins, lnshoes,
flittens, Shoes,

Pacs, Arctics. |
Comprising the Very Best Makes,
Including the Celebrated

Felt Boots and Shoes, f

.'-T*

HoirPATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocate», Notaries. 
* Conveyancers, etc. Offices, First avenue.

kSkn isWADE A AIRMAN—Advocate», Notaries, etc. 
vv Offices, A. C. Office Building.

A HÛLHÏ-Barristers end Solicitors, n
! ; Yat

and m<

TU F. HAGEL, Q. C , Barrister, Notary, etc., 
It • over McLennan, McFeely A Co., hardware 
store, First avenue.

MINING ENOINEERS.

s
I do1^.LAND SURVEYORS.DOMINION ______________________

T^E^Brc^m^k8UDraV^. B
udson Bay Moccasins and Goodyear Pacs. For sal

P«-express companies SEE DISPLAY WINDOW.

...ALASKA EXPLORATION CO...
: . VUKON EXPRESS—Bud Hsrkin will leave 

1 lor Whitehorse about the 20th insl., car
rying passengers and express. For rates, apply 
at office ol Yukon Iron Works,

-
afterward.

It was captured by the English later 
on and taken to Albion, where it has |rw-Me | 1
reniai ne<B this day and, having be- | J^KCtS

rrn:jz&FJ- |EH?eLV:s^eibïitsc :̂-
ned potatoes and a hundred other arti- drawal from the state could only be ac-1 p. Ca a 5f ■
cles, not only of diet but of ""^r- Lomplished by the downfall of the Brit- LmCSS 51111,

* they came to this country. “Spe- iah empire.
daily prepared for the Klondike” is Tnlly the 8t0ne which has been the 
* label very frequently seen, and coronation seat of kings from who
Should be shunned as much as possible knows what ancient date, is rightly I I D r|r| FNNAN 
for the reason that people who make a I named when it ls the stone of lUe ‘ f 1
business of “specially preperng for |destiny I I have a fine line of
the Klondike” as a rule have little or jhe above information was drawn I QIqvCS And Hosiery, 
no knowledge of what is really needed | jrom commoner Ogilvie during a

will no doubt
prove of interest to many readers.

ert ForiSi - ’

mi- ...This Week We Offer.,. 
Prunes and 
Peaches..1

Fresh Stall Fed BEEFm

ShortAll Kinds of Meats 

Game In SeasonShirt, Tic, Gloves, etc.,
Should be, bought from __

I .

Bay City Market At 15 CenU4— W*rmtChets. Bossuyi (3 Co* Strait’s Auction House Roc
Near Second A<oe.THIRD STREET

Groceries end General Mercb.ndiw^i
Ribbon^, Laces, 
Feathers, Flowers, 

Fans, Slippers, etc., etc.

1 ARCTIC SAWMILL successor toGeo. H. Meade SCin the Klondike. (Witness the number recent conver8tttion and
of dried peas for soup and yellow mac- e o( j Merest to mar 
kinaw suits brought to the country and 1 

used). Çut-there are many things 
which are needed

CWMSKA4V 
H $ati>f*ctOV 

H Salt 
Electric Light A

electricRemoved to Month ol Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE. FLUME A MINING LUMBER
Offices: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Klondike 

river and at Boyle's Wharf. J. W . BOTLE

Shedding Season.
Johnny Delaney, of 14 below on Bo

nanza, was in town Saturday wearing a 
nose that looked very umch as though 
it had been at an Irish wake. When

never used), «lut tnet 
“specially prepared” 
here, among them being the itenj of an 

ay not be gener- 
Hilside cerne

are from eight asked how the olfactory member became 
which injured he said :

“Yesterday I returned to Bonanza 
. from a business trip to Sulphur and, 

rative that they be as the weather, as you know, was very 
: ; not that they cold I tied a handkergjÿeï over my nose

____  ___LL„v,or ««cured” to protect it. When I got home and
' without the use of a steam removed the handkerchief all that por- 

„ould be next to imnosaible tion of my nose not in evidence came
Jnk. grave here in the wint^Tsea- off with it. The worst thing to look

forward to now is that my nose will be 
tender and will blister easily next sum- 

I mer. ’ ’

Ml?Dawson
Power Co. Ltd.

Donald B. Olson, Manager.
City Office Joslyn Buildtaf- -, g,| 
Power House near Klondike. _

Jas. P. McLennan.
m ,ve

The Tacoma Boys’ Meat Market
WM. 8CHLARB, formerly proprietor of the 
Waahlngton Market, Tacoma, In charge.

ally 
tery 
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Miners Attention!
are what

. HOMEnecea meet The aova at

When in town they stop atty” ss BEEF, PORK; MUTTON, POULTRY, GAME.
DOIHotel FlanneryDown Town Prices Prevail.EX

RADLEY'S STAGE USE U.ayes j
DonHnfon.5 Etc? ^ib.er.ie. ^
Hotel Office.

—OTHE TACOMA BOYS
RetCLARKE & RYAN.

Cor. 6th Street and 2nd Ave.son, hence the necessity of prep 
them in he fall to have ready when re-

SECOND ST.
BIT. 2ND A So AVE*.

G. Vernoa, Prop-lired during the winter.
Guns and bikes repaired, skates 

I sharpened, keys fitted and saws filed at 
rules are Ishindler’s, “the hardware man.” Rormcn’e Stage Line•SSZ ■SStaa-l M 11

r of the local service, for his con-1 screened. Phone 94. Klondike - Mill 
and adoption if they should |Co., N. A. T. & T. block.

ert V%,v
WtWant The Place-DAWSON AND GRAND FORKS

The Only Specially Built Stages in the Territory. Double Passenger Service.

=====3==mME JABLE—=^= •
PAPERED?ertpi

^"r^hetU^tter. it Diamûndmouutin^bySoggs ik-Vea».

' half an hour ring Short orders ervttd right. The Hoi 
tiled yon, and get I born. '

I LEAVE FORKS OFFICE
Opposite Dewey Hotel.............

LEAVE OAWSOS OFFICE
A. G. Go’s Building .................

A FULL LINE Of, WALL RAPES »

9:00 a. m. and 3SIO p. m....... 9:00a. m. and 3:00p.as.
Telephone ^ 

Number O
EXPRESS!NQ AND FREIGHTING- 
H. H. HONNEN, PROF.

0VB8m j
bAjn?.-

; - - _________ '
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